COMING BEFORE THE LORD
As we come before You, You are building us up to be Your dwelling place. With Christ as our rock, we
are Your church, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a generation belonging to You. Let the Fire of God
revive and set us aflame. And we will proclaim You and declare Your praises.

DAWN TO DUSK
In the morning I will draw near to You. I will awaken my heart to seek You. For Your Word is my light.
Your Presence is my life. Your Spirit is breath unto me, and without You I cannot live. Even at night I
will draw near to You and seek You, Jesus My King.

MY DELIGHT
“Glory. Glory. Glory to the Lamb. Only You are worthy of all praises, most glorious Lamb of God. For
You alone are my dearest love, my deepest delight. All of my being Shall worship You.”

TO THE EVERLASTING GOD
In Your everlasting presence is where I belong. In worship, I offer my thanksgiving. My heart is
overwhelmed with praises. Who is like You? Perfect, beautiful, holy, just, mighty, most loving,
merciful, forgiving and grace abounding… Everlasting God, I love You.

YAHWEH IS MY ROCK
The Lord is my rock, my shelter, and my hiding place. You are my fortress and my shield. Your Word is
my light, and I will set my heart to seek Your wisdom, and to follow Your ways. You are just and
faithful. You are my rock.
I BELIEVE
I believe in Your promises and Your love. I believe in You. I believe in Your grace and Your power. I
believe in You. I believe in Your salvation and Your sacrifice, that You shed Your blood and
resurrected. I believe in You. Therefore I come to love You. I come to worship You.
HOLY SPIRIT I HUNGER
Holy Spirit I need You to fill me, fill my heart and my mind. In Your love there is no fear. Come and
reign in me. River of Life I yearn to be engulfed by Your mighty flood. I must decrease; You must
increase. I Once again repent and stand onl y by Your grace.
WHO CAN COMPARE
When I behold You, Your glory draws me near. My heart longs to see Your face. Your loving kindness
is better than life. There is none like You in heaven or on earth. For who can compare? Most holy and
worthy! Forever You sit on the Throne. Who indeed can compare?

DANCE
In the morning You gi ve me reas on to rise and dance. You’re my heart’s desire, the One I love. You
are my God and King. Oh Lord, You are beautiful! The whole earth rejoice before You.
ALL EYES UPON YOU
Lord, You alone are worthy. All creation is before You. They marvel, adore and praise You. You are
the Fountain of Life, the Sovereign Lord of History. All eyes are upon You – the center of all. I exalt
You. I revere You. I bow down and worship – the Creator.

